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ABSTRACT 
Epinephrine is known lU mh1h11 the mnollt rate m rp1dt>rmis and cuntmlglycoglm con, 
tent of other tlssu<·" ::,mre epmephnne wa::; kno\\ n to act na r\'clit· Al\1 P in other uss\le,.. 
WE.> pred1cted that C\Chl' Al\IP might mamtam the dllferentlllted ,.tate of normal ep1derm1" 
and abo k<•ep normal £'piderm1s relauveh free ol glyengen Thh prl'dict ion i.._ supported hy 
ohsenotltms in tho"e celb in \\hich cyclic A:\IP appc•ars to slcl\\ the mitotic rate t~nd prn 
moll' d1fferent iat 1011 A deficiency of cyclic· AMP 111 the ep1dermis of a psonatic les10n. as 
well as other prulifl'ratt\ e dermatoses. could an·ount for the t·haractenstlc epidermal triad 
of such a leswn-hyperproliferat10n. di:;ordered difTerent1ation and glycogen accumulation. 
l ,.,mg the four c·rneria of Rolm;on and Sutherland we found that epuwphnne-induced epi-
dermal mitnuc inhilmion it-o probably mediated by the betn adrenergic sumulauon of 111 · 
traepidermal cycllr A\1P wnthesis. Sub:;equent h, we found a statbucally significant <P < 
0.0005) decrease 111 t·vchc A\1P in 1m·oh ed \'e~u,.. unmvoh ed pso riatic epidermil. nf 25 pa 
tienb. ThC'refore. the prenousl:o-· mentioned triad of 1he epidermb ot an establishl'd p::.o 
riatic plaque might be due to this decrea,.,e in evclic A!\IP Current research 1s underwa' tn 
determine '~hether this decrease in cychc .-\:\.1 P has pathuph\slnlogscal rele\ anc~ to the 
rapid epidermal kineti<'s ot p:.oriasi~ and. 1f so, to e,..tahlish the nature of the mechanism 
rc,..pon,.,ible fur th1s decrea"e If decreased cyclit AMP is of pathophy,.,iologic·al importance. 
the topicalapplicat wn of cychc A~IP analogues or agents which retard its h\droly:;t.s might 
b!:' ot u:..e Ill the pre\ ent1nn of psoria:.1s, 11 used penodically on normal appearing "kin be-
fore a lesion develop::., o r to restore normal ditlerentull iun in the lesion Altemau\·cly, the 
:;ystemi<· admmi!.t rnt ion of such compound" al low and thus relllll\ ely side effect-free do:set-o 
might be sufficient lCI pre\'ent psoriasis by keeping the c·yclic Al\IP t·ascade chronically ac-
tivated abo\'C some criii<'AI threshold le\el. 
In 1969 \\C he~tan a s tudy of the chalone syt-otem 
a" a poss1hlE' mechnnism lor cnntrolling epidermal 
proliferation and differentiation. If :-urh a physw-
lnglcal S\'stem exi:..ted. 11 would almost by defini-
tion be deranged m vanous proliferati\'e derma-
tCJses such us p!ioriBsls In fact Shuster has re-
cently !.Ug~e,.,ted that psoriasis may be a "chalon-
o:sis' Ill Our initial stu<hes !:! 1l on the chalone 
system confirmed the finding" ot Bullough and 
Laurence !5l a, \\ell as those of l\'ersen 16L Hm' 
e\ er 11 hecame rnp1dly apparent that chalone pu 
rificatton requtred less t•umber.;ome assav:s than 
were 8\'ailable 
Smce 11 was stmngh. s uspected that epineph-
rine and J!lurocnrl 1coids are associated w1th epi-
dermal chalone tunct1on Iii, our emphasis cen-
tered on the eluc1dation of the molecular basis of 
the epinephrine-induced, epidermal mitotk in-
hibitmn. The mechanism bv wh1ch epmephrine 
inhibits epidermol mitos1~ m1ght have pathophy,.,. 
iological s 1gnilicance in II !:> own nght in prolifera-
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the dermatoses. 111 addiuon to yielding a chalone 
assay em the hu~e;; of the t-oU!.pected epmephrine-
chalone relat lllnship 171. 
Our In bora ton be~an to s tudy the acuon of 
l'pmephnne m thr e(>iderml,., 111 the tall ot 1910. 
The work ot Hohison. Butcher and Sutherland (8) 
indicat£>d s tronl!lv that the epinephrine mediated 
inhibition of epidermal mitosis might orcur b) 
l'ither a rhe or a fall in epidermal c·yclic· AMP 
le\ els . S1m·e \'incent t91 had ~hown that nnrPpl· 
nephnne. pnmanly an alpha agent. did not Ill · 
h1bit epidermal mitosis and smce Ryan and He1 
drick t I OJ had ,.,hown that exo!!enou>-1:- added 
ncllc AMP mh1b11ed the !frOWth of cells 111 cul-
ture. one t•ould predirt that the mitotic inhibition 
would lw associated wllh a heta adrenerglt an 
treal>e in eydit· AMP. Addnional in format ion 
that supports thi" prediction rnncerm the role of 
t)dlc Al\IP in t'ontrolling the acllvll~ of the en -
t.yme!'i mvnl,ed 111 glycogen metabolism in other 
t i~sue!i ( Ill The presence o f cychc .<\..1\1 P activates 
thl' enzyme" associated with glycogen degradation 
and in:wuvate,., thl' em~·me associated w1th gly-
cogen "ynthe,.ls (Ill. The acrumulauon of gly-
rngen in psuriatic epidermis would mdicate an 
artual or functional decrea"e m cvchr AMP 
lc,·cb. The epinephnne relation s hip to both 
chalotw and cyclic A:\IP rai,.,ed the pos:-ibiht~· 
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that the mecha nism o! action of chalone might he 
through the cyclt<' AMP system nl> (/)ye of O~lo 
and Seelich of \'ienna have ~ugge~ted to h ·ersen 
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Ha~:ted on these facb, ... peculations and prelimi· 
nary data from our laboratory ~howing that dibu· 
tyryl cyclic AMP inhibi1ed eptdermal mitosis. we 
presented ah a possible molecular basis for the 
rapid epidermal kinetics of 1he \'arious prnlifera-
ti'e dermatose&. the defecli\'e C)-clic A1\1P ca:,. 
cade hypothesis ( 12). This hypo I hcsis is testable 
and account;; lor both the glycogen accumulation 
and rapid proliferation observed in psoriatic ( 1:1 
151 and regenerating injured epidermis I 161. Thi~ 
hypothesis posed two major que!>ll!ms requiring 
immediate answers. Dues epi nephrine produce 
epidermal mitotic inhibition via the cycltc AMP 
mechanism'? Is tyclic AMP decrea~ed in psoriatic 
epidermis? The purpose of' today's communi<·A· 
tion is to re,·iew data which ha::. been pre::;ented 
( 17, 18) and published elsewhere ( 19-281 which 
suggest that the anl'wers to both of these qup,. 
lions are probabh· yes. Additional da1a has been 
obtained in Foupport of these co nc lusions-
namely. ll that propranolol blocks both isoprote~ 
reno! induced epidermal cyclic AMP synthesis 
and epinephrine induced mitotic inhibi tion and. 
2l that hi~tamine l:'timulate!' both epidermal 
cydic AMP phosphodie!'.tera!'e ( PDEl and epi· 
dermal mito,i;.. 
MATERIALS AND ~U;THODS 
B10assa.' . The 5 hour rn t'llro metaphll!'e collection 
assay i~ our slight modilication (:!l ol the original Bul · 
Iough and Johnson a.~' 1291 and b likely tu be pri 
marilv a G-:1 assov 
Cvclic AMP o.~-~ay. Mn~t of the data in thib present a· 
ttnn hu" been obtamed u;.ang a 'hght modificatiOn of the 
enzymatic radimsotopac displacement method of 
Brooker. Thomas and Appleman l:lOl. Our modafication" 
and assay ,•olidatton proc-edures ha"e been published 
elsewhere t2a. 2Rt The Gilman protean binding os,ay 
(:H J i~ currently being used to determine the tis-.ue 
level;. of c,•clic AMP. 
A deny( cyclase a-~say. The procedure" for obtaining a 
17,000 . g parttcu1ate fraction containing the adenyl cv~ 
cla"e and determining 11, acti\'IIY hove been descnbed 
elsewhere (241. 
C,vclar AMP pho~phodtl'.,terase assay. The procedure 
i, a modification nf Bua·her and Sutherland (:!2) Ull· 
lizing de~cending paper C'hromatngraphy for seporattng 
the nucleotides and nucleosides. The reaction mixture 
contatns 25 mmoles Tns buffer pH 7.4. 6 mmnles 
MgCI,. 0.21 11moles cyclic AJ'viP containing 0.5 !'Curie!. 
of 'H ·c~AMP plus the r1>mpound to be tested !hista 
mme or theophylltne) The addttion of C'rude eptdermal 
cyclic AMP pho!iphodiesterase contained in the 17.tl00 
g .. upernntant fracuon ohtamed from newborn rat 
epidermis mitiated the reacuun. The ancuhation is car· 
ried out at :1o• C and altquots are remo,ed after 15 and 
30 manut~ of in<'uhation. The reaction as terminated by 
placing the tube 111 a boaling water hath for 1 manute 
followed by coolin!( in on ice bucket. 
Twenty lambda ahquots ol the nucleotide~ and nu-
clcosides are resuh ed by descending ro-ch romotographv 
on What man :1 M:VI paper prl'\'iousl) spotted with 50 11g 
of each of compound a,, earner;.: cycltc AMP. 5 ~AMP . 
."i ~IMP. adenosane and inosine Good resolution of the 
compounds is obtained after 20 24 hours of chromatog-
raphy an a ~olvem syMem composed of :J5U ml butanol. 
:l.')O ml of acetone, 150 m1 of Rretac acad. 'l5 ml or con-
cent rated :o-:H,OH and 225 ml of H,O. Short WB\'1.'· 
length l ' V laght ts used to locate the compound, whtch 
a re cut from the chnamatograph) paper into smbll 
pieces and placed an ltquid "cintillation solution for 
counting. The theophylline inhibition curve of partially 
purified epidermal cyclic phosphodieslerase actidty was 
obtained by ustng a combinatiun ut Brooker'~< r30J and 
Butcher·!. assay svstem" 132) 
Cyclic AMP dependent protem kma1;e assay. Differ-
ential t·entritugation uf epidermal homogenate" pro~ 
duced a 17.000 g and a 105.000 ~ g !>upematant 
fraction. The <•vclic AMP dependent protetn kmase ac· 
ti' itv has been assayed by the method of Reimann et al 
t:l.1) 
Statistical and experimental design All differences 
between cont rol and experamental satuations ha'e been 
subjected lO appropriate statistical tests whach have 
been pub lashed ( 19-28) The term ''saWtificance'' in this 
presentation. unless utherwise specifiE'd. means a P 
'alue of 0.05 or less. 
Qualuv contml and patient selectaon. The subcellular 
constituenb of the epidermal fracuon!i for bwchemical 
analysih were checked in the elect ron microscope as 
prevaou~ly det.cribed (2-tl Keratotome cleavage planes 
111 pattents (28J and adult rat~ t23J as well as the cleavage 
plane;. obtained by heat separatton of newborn rat epi· 
dermis 12-ll were con~tantly monitorrd by light microg. 
copy. 
RF~'>li.T~ 
As ~hown tn Tobie I epinephrine inhibits epi· 
dermal mitosis. an effect which is mitigated by 
the beta adrenergic blocking agent propranolol. 
The almost pure beta adrener~ic agonist. L·tSO· 
proterenol !between L • 10 ' :\1 and I 10 ' M l 
produces significant milotic inhibition which be· 
comes insignificant at I 10 • M (2 11. The 
Figure shows that L-isoproterenol (l ~ LO • M l 
stimulates endogen ous cyclic AMP synthesis in 
intact epidermis. a stimulation whith is blocked 
by the presence of 0. L-propranolol (:2.0 • 10 • 
Y1J. 
The tsoprmerenol (10 • to 10 • ~1! slimulation 
of the adenyl cyclase contained in a 17.000 • g 
membrane rich fraction can also be blocked by 
propranolol t:Nl. The highest stimulation of the 
particulate fraction occurred when sodium Ouo· 
nde C I 6 ' lO 1 :\-[1 was added to 1he incubatton 
mixJUre (241. 
lnh ibi t ion of a partially purified epidermal 
cyclic AMP POE reaches 54", at a theophylline 
concent ration of 1.8 -< 10 'M and is still signifi· 
cantl,v tnhibited at a concentration of 2.3 · 10 • 
M C:J-lt . Epidermal mitosis is significantly inhib· 
ited by theophylline O\'er a concent ration range of 
5 ' 10 • to 5 • 10 • M (21). The minimal but 
stn tistically signilicant inhibition of epidermal 
mitosis by 1heophylline lil . 10 • M l C21l and the 
minimal inhibition of epidermal mitosis by iso~ 
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TABLE I 
Beta adrener~1c mh1b1twn of m1tn.~i.~ and 11.~ prettPntwn by beta blockade 
f Cnnrrolt L-Epinephnne 2.!1 10 ' M 
L-Epinephnne 
2.8 10 • M 
c s.; • 10 ' ~~ 
D. L-Propranolol 
1.1 j_ 
t Mean and ~tandard deviation. 
• Student " 1 te"t using the two-sided hypothesis 















f'Jr.l'RE. J'he isoproterenol s timulated format 10n ol 
endugenous cyclic AMP furma110n 111 mtact epidermis 
wru. prevented by the addition of D , L-prnpranolol. The 
Student's t test for paired data usinJ: the two-,idcd 
hyputhesis gave a P value ol < 0 .001 CN 5) for the one 
minute time point on the cur"e resulting lrom the addi -
tion of isoproterenol to the medium versw. the baseline. 
The c1rcled time pomtli mdicatt' statistically significant 
differences between the stimulated and bru;eline values 
(~ :l to 18l. The d1spersion of the individual value" 
about the mean for a ~tiven pomt prevent~> a stausurally 
Significant difference 1f a low ~ number i::. involved. 
proterenol Cl · Ill • :\I I ( 21) produre~< a signifi-
cant synergistic tnhibition ot epidermal mitosis 
by the ~imultaneou~ addition of the~ agents c:w . 
Bv contrast. Table II shows that cvclic AMP h\'-
d;olysis by the soluble epidermal PDE is signifi -
cantly sllmulated by htstamine (:i 10 • 1\11. 
Lower concentratiOns of histamine were ineffec-
tive on the i~ola t ed enzvme. However, Table IJ[ 
show~ that hi>.tamine ~ignifieantly :;timulatc~ 
epidermal m1tosis in intact cell!, at lower concen -
trations as well as higher concentrations (!1 • 10 • 
to I 10 • ML 
The presence of a cyclic AMP dependent pro-
tein kinase in crude 17.0110 g and 105.000 , g 
epidermal supernatants ha.-. heen demon>.trated. 
The u p incorporat ion into added histone from 
the AT32P was much greater in the pre~ence uf 
cyclic AMP than in its absem·e and progressed 












Histamme ~timulatron v[ cyc/r~ AMP hvdrol:nis by 
epidermal cyrlrc pho,phodLe.\tero.,P 
Cuntrolt 
H1~tamme+ 
5 · 10 ' M 
Probahiht~ oft· 
u.\lnlt· -7) ,\.\.11' lttrmt"t1JN•r mjl: 
Jlf'lltean J*r 1 ~ rmn 
2.:! l U.i 
6 .;"1 ~ 1.9 
0 .01 > P > tUXll 
t Mean and ~tandard deviatwn. 







· Student's t te~t using the two-~ided hypothesi~ 
linearly over a f>, 10, and 15 minute time course 
( 17, ;J..j) 
We have compared the eptdermal cyclic AI\IP 
levels in 25 pRoriasis pat ientl'! !involved and unin-
voh·ed areasl with 25 control ~ubjert!:.. A highly 
~ignilicant CP <' 0.00051 decrease in cyclic Ai\tP 
with the data E'xpressed in terms of protein. 
ONA. and wet weights wa:- found in in\'ohed pso-
rtatic eptdermis ven.us unin\'oh'ed epidermts. The 
uninvolved epidermis had a mean cyclic Al\·1P 
t·oncentration similar to that nf epidermts from 
the ~5 control subjects !28). 
Oll't'UiSIO~ 
The!.c results appear to satl,..ly the maJOnty of 
the 4 criteria of a cvclic AMP mediated hormone 
action 8b outlined -b\' Robibon, Sutherland and 
Butcher c:l5l. Consequenlly. we wish to sug~est 
that epinephrine inhibits epidermal mitosis via a 
rise in cyclic AMP. The data also indicate that a 
cyclic AMP dependent protein kinase exists in 
epidermis. Therefore. since a ribe in cycliC' AMP 
in other tissues produ('es it:- physiological re-
sponse by activating such a kmase (:36!. there is 
reason to suspect that epidermal mitotic inhibi -
tion might also be the result of epidermal cyclic 
AMP dependent protein kinase acti"ation. Our 
rE'sults a lso sug!{est that the rise in epidermal 
cyclic AMP 1s pnmarily due to beta adrenergic 
stimulation. We a re current!~ studying the pos-
~ihl e effects of alpha adrenergic s timulauon on 
epidermal mitosi~ and cyclic AMP synthesis. 
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TABLE Ill 
H1stamme Mimulatwn of ep1dermal mlto.,i.< 
l'ftJ1~htltl) .,. , .. 
c·onuult F.x~nmrnt•l l 




5 ~ 10 M :!.:'l ... 1.1 I'; :l :!.0 < U.OOI'' 
:!.0 t 0.!1 28. 1 5.:1 < 0.001" 
2.6 .. 1.!1 5.4 ... v; 0.0:! > p > 0.01'' 
:!.5 x 10 M 
2 , 10 M 
; 10 M 
I )( 10 ' M 
I . 10 '~I 





l.f! ~ ll.:l 2.9 1 IJ. I < O.!Xll'' 
2.5 i 0.5 :t:! "' IJ. I 0.01 ... I' > 0.001" 
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t Mean and standard devtollon. 
• Student's t test ustnJ! the two-sided hypothesis. 
·' 8 ('ont rnl and H experiml.'ntal animals per btoassay. 
In our work histnmme has been U!,ed as a phar-
maculo~ic tnlll tel ... umulate cydic AMP POE. 
:\onethcless. we hii\E' not entirel) discarded the 
notion that exce,.,,.,l\e cnncentrauon;. or hi,.,tamine 
might be found 111 psonatic dermi,., and ep1 
dermi,;. Althou~h we ha\C not directh measured 
endogenou,., epidermal ('\Cite AMP m the pres 
ence uf histamine. the fan that hi,.,tamme stimu-
lates hoth cych' AMP hydrnly-,is and mitosis 
su~ge:-.b that decreased epidermal cyclic A:\IP 
result;, m lncrea. ... ed m1tut 1c act i\ity . This is espe-
cially the case smce exogenously added dibutyf) I 
cyclit· AMP inhih1ts mitosis as does epinephrine 
which we ha\'e ah.,o shown increases cyclic AMP 
m epidermis . The epmephrme stimulation of epi-
dermal cyclic AMP synthesis has been confirmed 
by the Oslo group t:m. Therefore it appears that 
epidermal cyclic AMP le\ els and mitotic activit~ 
are inversely correlated. This is in close agree-
ment with the work of Ott en, .Johm.on and Past an 
(38) who found an inverse rat in het ween cell 
~rowth and cyclic A:\1 P le\ els in fihrob(a.,ts . 
The1r expenmental design allows a cons1derauon 
of the entire cell cvcle, thus prO\ idmg e'en more 
meanmgful data than our m1tos1s assay which 
mainly considers only a small portion IG-21 of the 
total cell cycle. \Ve are currentlv studymg cyclic 
AMP lev·els and the effects of exogenously added 
cyclic AMP as the\ relate to epidermal O:-.:A syn-
thesi.., Itself and the matter of G-1 to S progres-
sion. 
The above considcratwns of our work ( 17 28) 
and the data from Pastan's group (:18 4:3) and 
others ( 10. ·1·1 56) made it !>eem quite likely that 
rising le,·els of cvclic AMP slow cell division and 
falling levels enhance cell di\·ision Also recent 
data suggest that r\clir AMP enchances differen-
tiation in an11nal!. (57 691 and plants (70, ill. 
lnvohed p!>oriatic epidermis with its rapid epi 
dermal t•ell cycle ( J:l), glycogen accumulation ( J.l) 
and mcomplete d1fferent iation !,eemed a prime 
candidate for decn•thecl nclic AMP (e,·els. Con-
sequently. we \\ere not ,.,urprised when decreased 
le\ els were lound in involved area.... Work is in 
progress w asses!> the pathophvsiological signifi-
('ance of this decrease in p!>oriatic epidermis. This 
''ill need to he dune with the rigor suggested by 
\\hat wp ha\e termed the " reven.ed" cnteria !:!:!I 
of Rob1son, ~uthcrland, and Butcher. 
Our pred1ct wn 1s that the decrease \\til have 
pathophysiological s1gnificance in that it ma\' 
account for thE' chararteristic ep1dermal features 
(glycogen accumulation. incomplete keratiniza-
tion, and rapid prulileratiunl of a steady state le -
,;ion t 28). Howp\ cr, 11 1s mo::.t unlikely that thE' 
t•vcltc AMP decrease 1s the pnmary cause of the 
disea:.e The caust: of the decreased cyclic Al\l P 
m1ght not neC'essartlv be a direct defect or inter 
ferem:e with proper adenyl cyclal'e and/or cyclir 
AMP phosphodiesterase function. Rather. as re-
cently shown by Magamello and Vaughan 172), a 
chronit· elevation of C\'clic AMP can increase 
cvcl1c' AMP POE act iv.lly. Therefore, before the 
tlinical lesion of psoria;is develops, the initial 
event l'nuld be an ele\'ltted cyclic A~l P (e,·el. re 
sultlnl{ in cyd1c AMP POE acti\·a!Jon ''hich 111 
turn would ultimately decrea.o;e intraepidermal 
('\cite A:\1 P. Perhaps only then and as a part of a 
'icious biochemical c~· rle would \\e see cliniral 
psor1as1s. 
At the moment '' e favor such a complex rather 
than a simple explanation lor the biuchem1t·al 
e,·ent!'. which are respom<ible lor the appearance 
of the ... teady state le!..ion which is the subject of 
our h!Clchemlcnl analyse,. The reason for our cur 
rent bias 1s that we ha\'e examined adenyl cyclase 
activity in many patients (both involved and un 
invohed sites nnd have compared them with the 
nttivitles of normal human epidermisl and cannot 
as of this time d1scern anv clear cut decrease in 
enzyme acll\IIY t:l ·ll We han• pre\ iously dls-
russed the many factnr-, which could rt>sult 111 
decreased cycl1c AMP tn psunatiC epidermis <:.1:!. 
~~ Clearly the so called chemical mediators of 
mflammatiun Including t·ertaln of the prnstaglan· 
dm;, may participate in this di;,ease since these 
medtatnrs arc· mumatelv invnlved with and can 
influence the cyd" A:\lP cascade both !Xhiti\ely 
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and negatively. Therefore, part of our current et-
fort is the examination of the inlluence of these 
mediators of inf1ammation on the cyclic A:\IP 
,.,~·st em in epidermis. 
The theme of this pre!;enLalion has been that 
lm" cyclic AMP levels may lead to increased cell-
ular proliferation and faulty differentiation. Our 
work suggest>- that this i-. the case 117 281 and is 
::;up ported in \·arious ways by many other inve;;l i-
gators (:l8-71l. However. se,·eral other group::; 17:~ 
·l) lind that cyclic A.\-1 r induces proliferation-
just the oppositl' ol our and other's finding:.. b 
I here a plaus ible explanation lor thi!> seemingly 
disparate data? In our view the a\'ailable data 
which suggl'sts that cydic AMP slow:; prolifera-
tion 117 28. :~8 711 and that which suggests that it 
accelerates l>roliferation 17:3-8-ll are too extenSI\'e 
tube the re:sult ot techn1cal dd'ficulties among the 
various laburatorics invohed. We feel that these 
apparent discrepancies are the result of different 
experimental de:.igns (that i::;, different hormone 
and cvclic AMP concentrations used and the 
timing of the additions to the experimental mate-
rial) as well as thl' ob\'lous dtfference in the dif-
ferentiated ::;tate ol the cell in which the cyclic 
A l\1 P ri:;e occurs. 
For these reason:; we feel that the data of thnse 
workers who claim cyclic AMP slows cell di,isiun 
are a;. likely to be valid as that of the groups who 
find enhancement of cellular proliferation. Said 
differently. "e ore hardly disturbed hy the fat•t 
that the elegant studies of Ba~erga's group (73 7,i) 
are not in direct accord with ours. These workers 
find stimulation of DNA synthesis occurring in 
the salh·ary gland some 20 hour.;. (7 ..J) after a large 
dose of injected i~oproterenol. ln that system 
adenyl c~clase acti\·ation occurs within 2.5 mm -
utes and glycogen breakdovm occurs within l!l 
minutes after inject ion of isoprot erenol. The ques· 
tion which tntri~es us 1s what IS the endogenous 
cycliC' A 1P level in the :;all\'81) gland cells :W 
hours after Isoproterenol injection at the llml' 
when DNA synthesis is just beginning (74). The 
same question has occurred to Guidotti, Wei:;s 
and Costa (H:1l who a re im·estigating the temporal 
relationships bet ween increa<;ed synthesis of nu· 
clear proteins in parottd glands and the rise 10 
cyclk AMP. 
The group of \Vhitfield and ~lacManus C78) 10 
Ottawa find that epinephrine and cyclic A~t P 
stimulates thymocyte proliferation and the initia 
tion of D~A synthesis. Although their timing is 
:somewhat similar to our:;, their hormones and 
cYclic AMP are used at \'e rv dilute concen trations 
(in compan:;on w1th our:>). and lastly, the simi· 
laril) between a kerat inocyte and a thymocyte ts 
less than great. Therefore, it may be that in some 
tis:sues a ri::;e m cyclic AMP slows and in other::; a 
rise in cyclic AMP hastens the cell cycle. We 
must also mention that although there seems to 
be a cor-relation bet ween proliferation and cyclic 
AMP concentration. the nse or fall in cycltc AMP 
may and probably i::; many metabolic events re-
mo,•ed from the activation of those gene::; respon· 
sible for cellular proltferation. :"Jcmetheless. the 
rbe or fall may be of great tmportan<'e as the ini-
tial triggering event of the ::;eries of molecular 
events which ultimately result in the transcrip-
tion of those genes whil·h regulate cellular prolif-
eration and differentiation . 
If our concepts are correct as 10 the relevance of 
cyclic Al\1 P tn epidermal prolirerat ion and differ· 
entiauon. It should be pos.'iible to explott the de-
creased cyclic AMP in psoriatic le::;ions to thera· 
peutic advanta~e. The ultimate choice of a com· 
pound will depend on the statu::-o of adenyl cvclase 
and phosphodiesterase in the lesion and the 
ability of the various agents tn penetrate the epi· 
dermal barrier in the C\ent that the tnptcal ap-
proach sel'ms appropriate (28). 
M . Anthony ~chork. Ph.D. and P Ruey ~1 .A of the 
Department of Bio~tatistics. University. of Michi~an, 
provided statistical aqsistance and computer analys1s of 
data. 
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